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fire trunk

up the whole field. j

'tThe first evil that tbreateps the! ism to the amount oia. x ak the-attc-titi-OF OUR PEOPLE! a. fVmrTHE DOINOS annihilation of oar American insti-- j liovr Ue $ett$iry 3Ioaey Is RilsiAND PLAn?LMOLI). '.leaders. U ano-tln- r article
Tfce Aitl-Cptlo- n' Bill Coxaaeal
Thereon Frora "Review fBRIEFLY ihich

V 111 i.f..L-- . '
-i throws light on the tCion3 is the fact that politicel bn-- rj aatf IJanSlf fer Tarrjlijf

hcTjt which once vraa conside red at Eleiiieas.:
crime, has by many conae.to bo coa--

Makf the Alliance trow au Prti-pe- r
In.ETcrj loisty. r

- If agriculture is eTer reliered ofits
iUijittt burdens and the. pro-
ducing classes ever triumph to the

' ,ON I business, and reveal in some aeas- -OF THE
fjENSU. iheare its calamitous effects., upo

vmi i i. r. ii. , u
I sidled a tolerable tirtne. There is I During a P.?iMcaI canipsiini tTi

f)ttori
i s.s Ihr chief sorra legitimate nseof raouer m ei" uor3 hrsi ar.d nnttny ih0r. , groucr8 Thii tim .? it eomes i ih theThe Carteret 7Y;f

John Seawell while. ttiO K S xa en t of
.DilU V 1'A. il LI 1 I UI 1 111111 fac

ceo; revfiu;
caadidte..- - 'A . amount of thtsehaul.

It js all very well to talk of indi-
vidual rights, "pf the freedom of con-
tract, of the .value of competition
and other elementary principles.
But if 13 not bo well . to ignore the
revolutionized .conditions under
which such conditionjshave'to work.
New problems may require new res

or OC Ale:r)!Li-- i i CJihcc-- t. to ctie ofcaught 8,t00 croakers at on
Ex.

iu uuc prmuug ui poiiucaj iracie, aiio
in the hiring of public halls, and in
the obtaining of t campaign omtory,
bat is.thtre t any homunculus whothe J ennes-e- e lii' nd.ers of con assesihrnU ruti in d

tie? atid n.n!T iiftereut circumstaaTwri'ten wiion th anti ontio;
rrcs,

J ill
iniA- -

suppose , tnat this rast amount of ; cesj. A eoleux-- asi-meii- t in llu-la'oo- ay

now being raised br the . por ! noia, for 5:sr.i.v in ,dirris is thatwas I't ioi u i ie uous oi ; Jiejre

$24,95,00C When the war broke
out these lines were not completed.
The state held the first mortgage.
The conn tractor grew disheart-
ened on account of the war, threw
up and abandoned the Missouri Pa-

cific and one or two other of these
lines to th state, and In June, I860,
George Fletcher took possesion of the
1'acifio road, only partly completed,
in bad conditio t and appointed Gen
Clinton B. Fisk to operate it. Gen.
Fisk took charge and opera ted this
road for the state but a shert time,
and turned into the treasurer of the
state 35-,O0- 0 a ' handBdme profit to
thepeople of the state on a road with
no terminal atd in a wretched con-

dition last after the close of the war,
when the road was told by the state.

Also, on Feb. 10, 1365, Governor
Fletcher tok possession of what was
known as the Platte country railroads

- us

and theories of government are taught
The grange has done nun h in edu-
cating the great agricultural people
as well, and we bid it Cod spxxl.
Let us;bc above bickeriegs spite and
jealousiKC The farmers of Americ-
as, must redeem this government
from the false positious aud.

complained of. No matter
what changu may bo deemed wise
and fcilutary, 1 brought
about through the 11 lot box, and by
you. This canuot be done till ihe
great majority" .cf the agn .iltnrists
have ,beea txlncateii out of their
prejudices. We cam ot h;c.ue ex-C-

association, orgr.ii-sation- ,;

,tenct tt?e 'groat iuiportauco'
of now. turning our itteu tion" and
testen"orts to the Allianc-i-iiui- ld it
up Ask your neighbor to join.
Furnish hint reform iifvrutuie to
read,,and1'tli!is litii.i b little di oive
the cloadi of ,jNiv .y .and ie-t!on- ul

prejudice. - The . ur, is over. North,
or South, Kistyr "tTesf, wo are broth-er- a.

Our interests are the sums jiml
any condition that .endangers any
Alliahoeman ;u a ili-,o- n ;ud ta- -

lmcai parties is groins: ma iegniniaie an? uMtconH:crct prc!fti!y aouii- -
it ton direction? : The vat majority of itlfnl in orxlitiarv v csons u o per

live.-;-. i ne writer u n:ow iv
pertonalfy, and lui.s beyn a
merchant for 2o years, :11c is
fore qualiiied fy experktce ai

r J
, .

'
The Ni C. University Ueaiu have

again scored a gnat victory. The
first Wing over tin- - finest tea.ni in
Alabama, and Thursday, over the
Vandeibilt University fot ball team
of Tennessee. It was taid to b;. the
most fif;iijitific game, played in
Nashville. Fx. .

hereL- - will go to buy rotes. - cent, of th? smnvM : salary, -- and it is

' "unless this purchase and snle 6t-- t expected, that r.ll chididate?, unlessL ob

extent of repealing iniquitous aad
discrixninatipg Jegislation,; their or
ganizations must necessarily be pro-
ducers as indivdnals hare nerer got-t- eu

any concessions from the law
making powers of this country, says
the Journal of Agriculture. : It was
r.tt until the farmers . organized,
f(rmnlated their grieveances and
thiHjdered them in the ears of legia-laturcfa- hd

that voice of . productive
labor Ava3 lieard The individual
farmer r any other laborer has no
influence on politicians; but a mau
with a few millions of dollars that
class legislation has given him ean,
oh account of his "superior intelli-
gence," his contributions to cam
paign funds and his ability to furn-
ish yotes,iiictate he kind of ilegisla- -

servation to spoak intelhgeutly snlrage . shall r cease, the ..American ther i som special reason forex- -land
tate- -reliablyou tiie Rtibjlct The ceplien. will ta.y tnis assessment.meuts he makes to --hisr. toiitrresKmcn

uoTernmeBt wul' expire, ana you
might as well be getting ready the
monument for another dad nation

mow ever, it not lntrequentiy na- i-
khfcmare not overuravvn,'-- tor we. see pens that the most valuable canc'i- -

confirmed heie in '

Texas , on very ana let my text inscribe upon lttnesejaate for the party is a poor j man,
the resrularhand, and in every lin; of hue ness.Clark,

IL IK
Th'js.

'of, Mr.
The trial of Mr

cKarired with murder
woroa, Alas, alas, for ISabyion, tnat! wno is unlame to payWe have only to look tuouud nii.it - i . ' great city, that mighty city, for inarid

pre--bee inai uuiiiiesi arm iiepivo.,ior and operated them successfully and!MeCotter, which has' been in prog-ren- s

several dav'a at Uavborois ended.

blutrona. As we reasjned last month
federal capital and federated labor
make possible a sort of conflict that
can only be averted by some each
new remedy as official arbitration.
In like manner may not be possible
that the huge excfeshice on legiti-
mate trade, knov.-- u "short selling"
or dealing in "fat n res" and options"
may justly and wisely be- - subjected
to official remerlv? Selling :VimitleS
quantities of wheat or cotton that
the seller does not posse3 and that the
buyer does not expect to receive, is a
comparatirelj new thing under the
eun. It subjects the market for
staples to the.moet capricious fl,n cit-
ations and envelops that most fun-
damental a ad conservative of avoca
lions, .agriculture, in!a new and in-

jurious atmosphere of chance. Tiie
farmer has come to regard the moves
of the plungers on the board of
trade as of more concern ; to him

trin- -vau in iiisibess-- j ijircle:-:,; 'and
geucy, privation, ' poverty ajidThe case was given 1o the jury 1 ri- - debt

profitably for the state until they
were sola. I Now we hare shown that
Missouri . pas successfully owned,among our 1 armors. Other omi- -

neuiaua vvciunt oruiedcotlon mei also TA) er . eiMan crsw y -- ,V.k en- in- -
day afternoon. They returned a
'verdict ot not ', guilty. Mr.
Clark wu rtleased at once and
was in the city yesterday vMtiug n

Kx. '

estimate the i j.s- -' ft of th So-.i- t i at

assessment. Ju that case, the com-
mittee, taking nil the circumstances
into account, ask him to pay what
seems reasonable, or he may le evih
entirely exempted ;frum J aesement,'
as in the cs of a crippletl candidate
for county recorder in Indiana in
1890. A wealthy candidate, who
can well afford to iay more, is jsome
times assessed a lump sum without
any especial 'reference to the salary
that he is to receive if elected, j

In national elections local county

not lees than $l"U,OyO,t;Q( this past

managed laad operated warouses
and railroads for the state. Why not
the gorernmcnt? And this was
done.both by Democrats and Repub-
licans, and at a time when, io rela-
tion to railroads, it was a very un

one hour is thy judgment come! My
friend3 if you have not noticed that
polis-jea- l bribery is one of the ghastly
Crimea of this day, you have not kept
your eyes open.

"Aaother vil threatening the de-
struction of American institutions is
the'solifying of the sections Eainst
each ,i, other. A solid North. A
solid South. If this goes on we
shall, after awhile, have a solid East
asainst a Solid Test; we shall have
solid middle States" against- - solid
Northern States; we shall have a

Lem 'ieason hy this vim "futittj sy
What cuuiiiiy cati

tion hewante and even allowed to
draft bills to suit himself.- - The in-

fluence of one millionaire with the
average legislators is greater than
that of thousands of the wealth pro-
ducers, unless those producers are
organized and able by their votes to
jeopardize the chances of saici legis-
lator in a coming election. Under
such, circumstauces polithaus, at

4t nd

the nation. Y e emi jext-- t nothing
from any source unl s-! we smv iu po-
sition to demaud, aud "7" havr.ig

Iw obeyed decapi-
tate the 'office holders who" ivfo-e- ,

promptly. Agiiat-- . argr.tiie, edu-
cate. Hightwill prevail' if we arc
all true to ourM-hw- , and notihue

such a Jrain a'jnuallv and
aud
Our

certain business in this state.State execti-Alliaiic- e,

at
At a jM-eti- of the

tire (Jomnuitte of th-- j
prosper.' it meat1.--" poverty
ruin so loijg us it continues." These facts can be found by th
ceuaiotd uiusi iv;u.' io tins a irtn- - committees expect to receive money acts of the general assembly of the

state Missouri, and weloffer theming sitti:tiuu and give us rel d edleast, appear to take great j interest than either careful husbandry or fa aiso trom 4he- national iiea- -committie, orgaiiiraMonf by
"amipassing the;' tJti-o;,tio- ii bill,

agitation,
tiou our
Mercury

to the thiufcinf mind of the Ameri- -

Ualeih. it w.ia decldrd that theor--ganizatio-

Vftould neTer again .med-
dle in polities. if trnf, for it
ia its only Ba!?ation apd if th origi-
nal purposes hadleen Jtdfeertd to is
would IrAve accoiupliahed jrrVafc len- -

the ! solidin the welfare of the dear farmer. ' roriug skies. Knowins' when visew lork against a j usually tarouarh theVhauds of the tnor.- -years :!h; rH
ies- - there! solid ' Pennsylvania, and a j state committee. Jn the catnnairh'"corner" is going to break, and can peopitw i seems to us tnat wetnu.i wipe out this cruel and o

aive "iutu-re- gainbiing .system.' I ;Ii4t fliifrt ir.in o ckli.l K untiiil'ir- - ! r 1 I ..i 1 .1 ty... i i-- .A have Strang proof that at least a stateforeknowing when to. sell, 'has come
to be the chief thing- in. the art ofL he iollowiog letter receive can do these things, and with bene

cwaxv viiivUgtuuov c. Ollivi ,r'i' . .J JICIUHIII till V JLli 111 I L I 73
It is twentyseven years since the war-- j in one county of Indiana received
cloud, and yet at every presidential ! $S00 from the state committee,
election the old antagonism is aious- - j which they suptosed, a a matter of

a poutherr nieuiljer ot oongreSa fit to the great mass of the commonefits. Wc trust that it
late for th Allianca .to

prc- - ! agriculture in many farmers" minds
1 ... . ,

is not too
yet regain

. Kx. ; Pot Paraf tirade.wealth.feub- -sents iiiterf'cting jroiiits on the
ject: ,

the hopo of the friends of class
legislation is that the far.mers will
sustain tbeir reputiition of not
"sticking together," and that after
a brief spell of discussions, resolu-
tions, etc., failing to see desired leg-
islation materialize as soon as they
expected, will get tired of meeting
and gradually disband aud. give up
the flht. The thing 'that monopo- -

iti proper plana for work eu. vy nen uarnem aieu, anusu ie ; course, came from the national corn- -
Mi:Mi-m- . Tex States gathered around his casket in mittee. TleTS n the Aaney tBeStion;

lT illl.t til. f 4 A.A
approah- -

ne were tola some months ago
and credibly, how pervasive and
ruinous was that fomroFgambling
that the Louisana lottery" had pro-
pagated K broadcast throughout the
country, lint, after all, what a

A i ril r.', 1S9X! Once when hi.'jht was fast
ing .'thxtsympathy and tears, and as hearty In the campaign of 1880, in

Hcii. 15. A. KiiUk-- J
- telegrams of condolence came from ! same state, the tvo leading county

.finance cemmittee John ShermanIIou? Nw Orleans and from Charleston as j s of one, of the parties j wentof I'epreeentativlsf,
Washinjtoii. I). CJi chaimiah) with sdl the determinalv aud plutocratic forces desire boston and Chicago, I said to jnv-- to Indianapolis and met there a rep--

i ... ' . self, "I think sectionalism is dead ! resentative from the nationali'carrir in oniijction v, it i the com-- tion of its able and determined chair
man with the determination of the
former . Sscretarr of the Treasurv.

And the tdfa-lo- w erCei. . roc h ing.
On the yellow gharns of Miul.'ght;
That wire float inj, on m llo. i,
I went out to seethe voters,
Armed with budg,:' and oti i : motors
Which would, bring them all t he

floater's 1

Floating gently "to iny door;

Hatch auti-ojitio- n 1il!. now pei dinjr
in me House t r Kcun eist aiv I

But, alas, no! The difflculty 'will
never be ended until each State of
the nation is split up into two or three
great political parties."fvmg

small affair has the lottery been, con-
sidered, as a gambling institution,
when compared with the "bucketr
shop" and hoard of trade operations'
that have, consisted of nothing more
legitimate ui a business since than Is
Toiilette or any other game of ch.vhee.
When sthe wide spread harm that re-eni- ts

ffom this new form of gamb-
ling is viewed in all its bcarbifa, oue

There is a movement oh foot to
eurrender the charter of the State
Alliance. Tiieorgftn of "I he Alliance
is tightifig this movement. The
member,! who are determined. to pat
an end to the Alliance hate called a
meeting.' Jome of thesb--Alliance- s

have held back thirdiiea from the
com; tie secretavies, and kin trying to
force a enm-m- r of the charters.
If live members object this can not be
done, at;d the organ dill ij that
mimltt r to stand together and chuck
the movement. Ex.

t

now a member of the committee, with
all the determination of that influ-
ence which has controlled the finan

njnw. j aii .nil i iu jiie iuuiu.u
th - hotel t talk with hihi regardii g
funds. .When he asked their neeLs
it was replied that they did not come
to beg money from the national com-
mittee, hut that their county stood

beg your attention to th? i'oih
fact: "

Prices on i'cluh! cott j j, in u
i

above all else is to crush organized
labor. That., there is, a concerted
movement in the country with that
intent is obvious to all of observing
and thinking people. What! then is
the duty of members of the Alliance
iu the promises? W ill any member
allow his party prejudices to so blind
hiui that he will forsake the organ-
ization that promise? so much? Any

.1 I l"i i i"! 1

tu.il Solid Shots From ileavv Guns cial policy of the country . fcr the r or eieMioii iiay. as coming, .

And I thought I w.mld lie drumming,sales in Memphis, the kngtnt inaevior
last inirty years, ana controls it yet,'ready to match .dollar for dollar fcotton market of the world,: dec ined

I The economic condition 1! xxiutrol of the bond holder and mon- -nnt April
Coaxing up tn.. fe-iiv- e voters
As I used to do of vore.
Then I uit-- t an aged grangt r.

1,
I cents

oeiween October
9 ... I i I L. U K ' I I O CA l Vv ItHI, approHLUiii: ev leudtrt, bee reeolvtd that nothingmtist conclude that thtents. lsr iuv thnafl fir tt.no-liirn- . i tic pnies shall be done that thall operate tomorals deiaaud its di;per pound. v couragemeut , ii iiiemoer wno now listens to tne ae- -

whatever sum he was" willing, to gie
them. "You're tiic kind of men I
have been wan tin "to' see," replied
the gratified representatives, from
New York. "You-ca- have as much

II .Otr O c run n'ont' Iwrklf-- t vmip.ulvai.. x'

Smelling of the farm uini tnaugr.deabvojl liie )ooi niv more uiarieu
j.

tton. i. r!'l
The oflightm titucion and squalor,are phases of iia couoniic bearings!, '

make, the burden of the people
lighter by increasing the volume of
the currency or ren by preventing
further coutracioa."-Sa- vr Vlumb.

And I said 'your vole, O stranger!'
Quoth t he farmer, 'never more!"
Quickly vanishi-- d all mv gir.dnt

heaven is being closed from iniser- -

I ihiuk no well informed ve
factor here believe that, over
third of this decline, !f ho tnucl
due to the laws of tupjilv He took dowii two vahs,!i. .and threw And I ftlt a weary sad n .k,.

"able tenement room and attic. Flesh
and blood are becoming more cheap
aud bread'more dear. The wellbeing

'r.ie-W- as

de- -

per
ered

"No people io a great emergencymand.

and severs his connection with the
Alliance "because there's too much
politics in.it," is, we :fear, being led
captive by the devil at his will. Thai
is just what the . politician wants
and he will then laugh in his sleeve
and say, "we'll cret 'em after awhile;

(Hiilling all juv h art and .marrow.them .opeu. showing them packed full
of bills. One of the most astute of

that are iuore liilicult ' to under-
stand. Thai; is, in it3 general results
financially detrimental to agriculture
may be declared without hesitation.
But whether as has been asserted,
it results iu an average depression

ever found a faithfulelly in gold. It isx u ,i "viv u-h- tis, or cent And all ir.y U-i- n to it- - con-- ;

And the granger's t lauution.
"New York political managersEis of -

: ii.i ...i.:t. .i .i...iii. .Jth jjuuioo inai nunv inev tiouotieffsfromlorced depression, rnlting"future gambiing.''
,rtii t V

the Most cowardly aud treacherous
metals. Itmakee no treaty it docs
not break. It kaeno friend it does
not aoener er later betray. Armies
and navies - are not maintained by

Hotel Zinzcndorf, recently built by
the West End Land Com pany of
Winston at a cost of $1 i 0,000, was
totally destroyed by nre.Ht 11 o'clock
Thursday. 1'he-oneiit- s wtjre main-
ly saved. The houl a as cue of the
K'st iu the South. Tlie fire origina-
te! in the rear of the luuhling by
the explosion of a gasoline stove-- , in
th steam laundry. treavy breeze
was ktiring and tlie hiildingbeing pi
wKden (itruct ure 'the Lames spread

have sense enough to stick to-- i of prices a distinct question. Sen- -didn't
Only hightrhtd mv vexation
Is to ballot a.ver more:
All vour cheroots and Iluvbua.',frether'" ator Vashburh noldly insists that itme rota! cot to'j crop, whi

took what thf:y needed they failed to
keep their promise to match the sum
"dollar for dollar" from their own
county; but they did keep their word.--

come into sight reason,
l has
ip to
cent

All vour iKittlod and Lanat;.t-- ,

gold. In timee of panic and calam- -

of the car-hor- se is more solicitous-
ly watched than that of the driver.
Small wonder that strong men, mad-
dened by the tears of a wife and
cries of starving children, 'sometime
band-themsc-lve- s together and some-
times resort to deeds of violeiice.
Cardinal Gibbons. ,

The govejnrnent ought to dele-
gate this power (of issuing Ynoney) if
it could. It is too great a power to
be entrusted to anv 'banking business

L'lly tive (.)) per
Another source of revenue, and-greater .,:.. li t r.-- .r ityj shipwreck aad disaster, it be-

comes the aatnt and minister of

Can not-chaug- e my
Which ia as li en ore;
For your promises e.ie rott u,one that is much larger than wehirtvne decline in price is over

The 'question, --of tupreme j impor-
tance to the Farmers' and ' Laborers
Union all other farm organizations
is,, what meanS can: be adopted that
will lead to the steady growth ad
influence of the order? jlt iniist not
be allowed to waue. It needs num-
bers to srive it prestige aud power.

should pect, if we did not consider..()) per cent. : J Anu the r are Mil smm fornt ...rapiilly. The two liie companies vver Athe gre enthusiasm that a closeAccording to the Xew Yoik : Fi And your honhtl words are holiov.on hand but lor lack ot. water
'm a 1 t 1

ruin. No nation e?er fought a great
war with gold. On the contrary, in
the crisis of the greatest peril, it

eteaiy" more potent than
the J foe in the field; but

ere campaign arouses, is voluntary connancial Chronicle of last week cot- - As the cavern j on the hhoiv.iwjweru.ss. it reUiiva iiaru
. ork to. tributions.. I am not speaking hereton print cloths are now selli ag at i- - K.-- i ffsvtii TM-- a i.rmln nnf (save other uuinwntrs. msur I shall ballot nvver moie.

Once then came to um stmng. i.
.;.nce i nu Let every "membei; who has' the god j3 cents, ayainst 3 centOOoySome of thefurn' when the battle i won and peace hasll re was saved vear ago. ami the stocks onhat broken ut). 'Jn . l . e

j one
hand
from
com- -

And he said, my worthy granger,
Vttc forfne"and I'll nfd you,lie cruuKS 01 have been reduced io 1 17

been secured, gold reappears and
claim tbefruita of victory. In' ourera! drummers and boarders .were

of the large sums that are raised by
national committees from wealthy
men, especially from those who feel
that they have much at stake in na-
tional legislation, but the .amount
that is contributed to county and
city committees in" local campaigns.

yoO.000 to'34;t00 pickgesj alost The bp" idimr'was owacd bv the FJl aist rou ev r m re;
And I'll male n rniirbt v battto. npave i witu one year ftgoWest End tlotel iSi liJind ('ompany,

own civil war it is doubtful if the
gold of New York and London did
not work ne greater injury than the
powder and lead and ironof the

I'dlison Co., the highestof whi'' n W. A. Whitaktr is ine?i- -
hsh authority aim ahvavs toden The betel Man.siremeiil was In the campaign . of 1888ative, sav the world ,

v. ill coxkume

aoes have such; an effect; and in his
great speech of: Jf.ly 11 he presented
an imprcssiv? array of statistics
aud illustrative materials to enforce
his argument. At last he has shown
beyond all hope of succeful con-

tradiction that dealing iif optiois
has come to be. .a gigantic eviFSind
that it is distlngviishjible,! as such,
from legitimate sales, for future de-

livery, made oy persons who are es-

sentially or potentially the specific
owners of that , which they .assume
to dispose of. The 'fanti-optio- n bill''
which has borne 'Mr. "Washburn's
name in the Senate and Mr. Hatch's
in the House is a ro'easure which in-

tends to exterminate "option" and
"future" trading by subjecting it to
a hevy United State tax. It ap-
plies to cotton, wheat, hops, corn,
oats, rye, barly, pork, lard and ba-

con, It Las been-- r subjected to a
stfonf tire of critrfci-s- in Congress
and outside of ii, a uti of course, so
important and m novel' a proposition
cannot be too thoroughly! debased.
As matters stand-- , it fkilsd at. the last
moment to reach a fiiuil vote iii. "the
Senate, t he ll.ouso biiv-i'- g, passed i,t

June C, but Senator .. Vat'hhum suc-.c.eeu- od

In havuiu its considera-tioi- i

rebels. It was the most invinciblefCttou8,505.000 hates of American enemy of the credit. Gold paid no
this year, wnich from present

in the same county
that received $800 from the national
committee one little city of 4,000 in-

habitants raised '$1,200 a day or two
before the election, after the assess

liHi- l-
xtent

i in. i. v. i . . x iiv . I U ( . 1ivvuiw
when such a company has such a
power. The temptation is too great
the opportunity too easy, to put up
and down, to bring the whole com --

muhity on its kiiees to the Neptuuee
who preside over the flux of paper
money. " Stocks are their play-thiu- g

with which they gamble with as lit-
tle secrecy and les morality than
common" gamblers Thomas II. Ben-

ton. .. :
V

The capitalist have bought, and
buying largely, the associated press
and are controlling all the avenues
of ligence Windom, in his letter to
the New' York Auti-Mouopo- ly Lea-

gue. ,

"The, worst sight Jl have seen in
this land, is that of a' sweet girl hoe-

ing cotton on one row and a big bur-
ly negro hoeing cotton on the next
row. Talk of negro equality when
your industrial system forces a good
womau's: precious, Anglo-Saxo- n girl

soldier er sailer. It refused the na-

tional obligations It was worth
most when war fortunes .were . the
lowest. Every defeat gave it in-

creased yelue. It waa in Open al-

liance with oar enemies the world

of the order at heart help to makes
subordinate unions interesting,' and
each one guard the good name of the
order, talk for itaad work for it like-h-

does for his pojitical party nd
the Alliance will grow.

A system of lectures should be in-

stituted, bo arranged that every sub-
ordinate union would be sure of a
speaker at each meeting. By an ex-

change of speakin talent this can be
done. State and county lecturer
should be chosen carefully. They
should all he better Allianceaien
than partisans, otherwise thty may
use .language that will throw a
damper on the meeting and do more
harm than good. A lecturer should
be as nearly, politically independent
as possible. -

Every piember should feel ; him-
self constituted a committee of. one
to see that ever? sub-unio- n in this

, - i i. :

aditig ments had been collected. The

cations, is very iioar tue Jull
of .this year's Aj neric-aj- t c'rop.

Hubbard, J'ric$ . yi'f., a
future dealing ii:)n .iJL Ne'w
have just est i milled'-- , that, on
col ton wi'I not ex'oik'd

pk'ork,
money was; given voluntarily by en-- J

rt ng, when the lire broke out, a
Tkankt.givinj2frinacr which would,

surpass anything' of the kind ever
given in the city. IVntinesH men
there fay that this fire ; is-th- heavi-

est blow Winston has ever received.,
At" a meeting of. the directors of the
West End Hotel and Laird Company
held ut t o'clock Thursday after-
noon, it was resolved to be the sen e

of the board, to re-ou- iJU the Hotel
Zinzei.dorf as soon as practicable.
Keicberut Journal. , .

"

t next thusiastio men. 'In that campaign,;
over, and all its energies were work-
ed for our destruction. But as usual000 bales nearly '2.000,000 in that., county, some $7,000 was

spent bv one party alone.- - Professor
less t nan the rate - oi when' dancer bee been 'averted, and

In behalf of bheep and cattU--
I will make the dry boiiea rattle,
As thty ru yrr ! hook iK iore;
I "wilt boom your egg- "and butter,
I will make all rich to mutter,
111 defend-you-r farmland haystacks
Till my office' tdiidl I- - oVr;
I shall better your condition,
Iy a war on 'prohibition;
I will then, have a position,
To uphold each bull and brar.
Hy the shrdow cf St. (tat lev,
I. will loom youroatsnud barlv,"
Your popcorn and xmions;
Till J make the country in.ir;
So I voted for ;i stranger,
And I'm no-- . a knoeked-ou- t granger,
With a mortgage on my manger
And the hi nil I rn d
All his wunh so&oftly quoted.
Were biit t.i?TY sugar cm
And i.ny all nr- - fctarving

ihev-iit-ei- to fti'.rve !f f.'-- , '

Therefore, vim u ay :.tlv t'uottii-Tha- t

old k'ihta Iwitlle,
For. myuiir o:i .itnist v.rk

bales
eon- -

live

Jenks in Century.
sumption.

W i tli t ins si : i;ht i lcrve the victory aeenred, gold swaggers to
Government Ownership.heavvrate of production this

e .of.and regular increase in twe r

the front, and asserts the suprema-
cy --J. SnQallt feech in th UwUd
Statu Senate Ftbntdry, 15, 1878.

"Harison has never done a thing
W. J Courtney,. Esq., writes .to theconsumption, ahd,. t h e ?iftady-in- n

whva Iia.'J ween nnwi iu Pi.vuu lunrt of prices cotton jiHHl:
w, lUtrnts- tuvtoltce ad,d rested to., - k, ., S(ilional I cQiiomifit as follows: "':;'

Iu relation to government warei-- ed 1 o r the o; k-:.- i n g-- a r o f t h s- - for the West, and if any man knowsis Vie-- ( country is mcreaeu in icmoerauiis- - , ,, . nas co lon suuerca. inei r,ti.,r ( M.vi!s!-rri- refioent- - let t, . ... id down to a level with a burlv negro houses and ownership of railroadswith a large and intelligent'., memtt in""'-V- . v V, ' ' ... , -
.

; cliVie ot over tlnrtv 0) . iier.c tiiere is ja

will be a
sesion hext. I ec jdi be r, i
stropg probability thai

of a reason why the people of Colo--rad- o

shenld aid in securing his. re- -,oy tne general government, il weew I.-- v nen no a..- , 7fciated.press r.r;in'0.n .dealing and lawA The ino-s- t foi mid able can show that a state can own, andu tu re
bership the organization stands as ,a
mighty wallbf defense between the
laboring classes and the encroach
ments of capitalistic greed Ex.

nd aitwisu. in.. . . i.; irambltnir. ' Ca i ne foi mentis against,
ones,' touching

nomination I should. like for him to
tety what it isT " We can pass a f ree
coinage bill through Congress, hut
we know that it cannot become a

it are the technical
'he eon.tic.aitioiiahty

i i

operate warehouses, etc., successfully
for the people, we have gone a long
way toward cs tablishing the feet

iy to speixl a u Hian;ai-;Hw- wides!1ieient io work- - such
of thein t allies: - ;,.v. , v;, .Md vont en:! of the iiixiii

Hut thero

in a cotton row. Oh, my Cod! Aud
that is our free America." J. II.
Davis. j ' . '

'JiOverrinieufc commenced in usur-
pation and oppression; liberty and
civilization, at present, nothing else
than fragments of rights which the
scaffold and the stake have wrung
from the strong hands of the usurp-
ers. Every step of progress the

ro meet law while Harrison is Presidentthat the general - government, can;ii"e' precttierit:undero; the :uf h Ut.fit
-- IV
.'.il,--h. iiaiw till 'ill III-- 1,1 i

hi.

jr.

Yet such is the cowardice of partiest:ia tic itieinpt touch circhm.-hi.Hee- s. Build It ( ?. these argitBioiV
defeat the bill

also. ..
In this State prior to the war ardn the ground that

aCCQMUlSk JVi t" h'wiii.iw-1- " j

tpr '(";rielins VahderbiH's eje-- ,'
i

nf east I v', suinn-c- r villa afi

I shall I'aljot iuor i.4or-The-

th.- - .. if"l
"I.gr.". polttii i.ui, s'rang
OetJthe gon fiem inv u.r
Onlv thi.--i ai d iiolliing

.' 'I ho great 'West sjuii'-v- y t the
mc:t li T . l i I l'.;'.l . T. I i up to December 15, 1805, Missou ri

that men who fnllr recognize tin
great importance of the silver ques-
tion abandon it rather than to an

i same cause, in her .faiu afld
mt '..i l 1 ...t.',. . ...Mili.lllc wm

a ne.-- . js some
prOfiuctTS' and

iiav not
owned and operated a state warehousero.W auvaTitar-eou- s torsewporu nu 'C "' rl'Tl prVMluct?
at 'St. 'Lotus known a the tobac- - tagonize the proposed nomination ofto legitimate .coin world has ever man ha- - been fromSonu re

Farm work ha crowded ery
member for the last six mocthd to
his- - uttermost. While it sti! 1 crowds,

f the re;
to the

Ufi-- :

IOU'timate of thv Ion. u not less tn;a) shown gio& staying ou.'.ltties. wrrehou;. The f'gi.'hiture of't'ie a candidate that they think has theocuilold to scaffold, from, stai.e toof n lessI. I

s'ate conceived the plan toagricultural pre.-t-. ami tue iinoub:gfe It would hardlvr be exegera- -futurtliau.- ' e:'y.0'UK0 on' lead in the presidential race. , It
capnot be because it is supposed thatretiresiiuUiu rc of the. procucmg in-- at a si no; expense a

con-- ; vet sjoh the season .will co7".pol a
I respite. Let suelurcsmte- from hard

!:00,000 over , the itunranee-- -
.

charai ter t)f the fnrnrfrtre xm doc- -;

orations iv.mt be jtide.d- - from the j

fact thstin A fiwg hall vra; hung
ta ueahi.es that ost-$o'.00- orinore I

teiiests, it should e aiioed, s.i to"'i:tcco punw-o- encouraging the' - V, he:is especially strong, for un mostoiit!i ot n ie.s; j physical' toil bring acfintr to rotnd. It
'

Co
ha- -, f. to-)ac- co 'awerjLju'f tii- - state. Tl is

- r. tO tl
per ! the oiii with practical unj-ruty- . arent supporters admit tnat he is; the;

on?ra-- ! as strong as some other candidate-- .
. we had slavew:.s be fore, the ynr.

in this .Siii-fe- vah
wiM ti Iw expect e-- t t,');." it,'-toi- :'

on produce exchange
Throw your wuoie soal nto Aiii-anc.- o

work this ..fall aad: wiater.
Huild up vour own orgtnuatioa.

would idtin ai

tiou to Siiy that all the grrat truths
relating to society' and government
have been first heard- - iu th salenm
protests of martyred patriotism, or
in the loud cri'el of crushed and
starving labor. The la.v has been
always wrong. Government began
in tyiaruiy and force, began' in the
feudalism of the soldier and the

- - - -elites' i
'

... cotton crop, far. K.f'.tKa....The annua vesting of il
.f s.tjh. !. :fdverti-- v th

:tua'l
Vies

really

e ot
.0. i

It is
Thit expression in bis favor, in my
opinion, arises out of a desire to lei condemn tho iaesure. rx. ofhenip intlus'rica the brag; making .m.v'w'am-u- . ili,..... Vat ViiJ.' eeii.'!Mene' abont with the winning party ,and parte,Encourage your neighbor beome I

active and "vigilant in rti great j
Missouri. .

-
4 3 ;iiemore, but I here fign poselypu

This warehouse was built and it is iKwsible, because it is thon2lOsr Great iJaurer.made canSer vat i ve.
:,. A .1 ale . of that it is not good pelicy to ray any

Cnfislmas a'lid is e'kjveted te "be I

tinislnd-.rbou- t tr.e Kst of February.
500 posters are oa hand for thej cottonmiddiiRig managed by th; state c.r til Dec. 15,

18o.", when it wa noid to Jamisonbigotry of the priest, and the ideasIt f.v. ni-- i ii .-
- irriii-w- : Iti'i txii ti- - ta thing against a'pessible candidate.

Senator Teller. Republican.W til"
ken as for VSi,h)'' The plan inrfn1 s of iustiee and humanity, have been

On Sunday, ."Nov. Gta, ;Iev
TTitt Talmage pveacht d a po
sermou on.' the danger of vote

in any!l. detail was r.bvut twia: A tobacc o
work, the hugivt, nniure w'um
inches, iwd co.--t twenty cents each
The eolW on them fir- - two imuh.v- - tn v-- 1 ligliti ngtheir . way likea thunder :tormwithbank for tfiO. i.-- now t

Te Bretker imaBecmei.irroer' along th "M'tsouri river

cause that means so mack t the
farmers ef the whole oanTry. It is
easy to see that capital, through all
nianer of corporations and Mscwia-tion- s,

is thoroughly '"rganirtd, Tigi-hm- t,

active ana unscrupulous.; It
will bring to bear every iufieence pos
ible to break dowa farm- orgaaiza-tion- s,

for they realize that the Alli-

ance. is an edueator that is responsi- -

evulot

We have t fmn rt.-- !;irr
ly by the analojfjc--s f i't ': wh-n-ete- r

we vc ;T;.r' into then aim of the
pOM-ibiiitj'- and l' uiitirni', unl
there r .' ar.jii'igy in n.tt:n- - of
oiething bvitig L'iveit for n.tld..g

Tbe',i ha to pJsh through tho
groui. ! to til. 1 the -- :ifi; ti;- - to'--- h.Ai

to dnir,- - "if i t: up ftun ui.- - o -u- r-o;4

io'x.hlrl t,nth it b l!. h;rl
itself h& t- - fr?"i i'- - way thr.itgh;
oftsx-'J.--s of bark an t , th- - !rd
hfcS t-- huild-i- l U -- t v. it n -

ani many jor.rn' r ere it fe !l
the little wings b'.-i- alit iir brj.tt;
the gold hk to le mined, t he e

dug-- ' from the matiis; the
diamond lia-- s i'j nTiergM- fierce
cesses of rri.:dit:g ar;d

its fa' ctJ fehiu - likeiii'ig i j?ht.
' Strugg.ii: If, tlii rr.l 'of iifo. Wer?
it otherwi?.: it"o:ilJ 'sn; - tho ih

against the organ ized selhshitess or
human nature Wendell Phillips.

ing and section al anin.ciify. We
will r.'ilhih the termu when we'toi count. . air u.. 1ous re i la a

suspieioji a coliut
; in
.)'t!';i htiius of The elootiea, ate! the excitement in

would :u; --e hi tobacco. Imllc it, ship
by loat to Sw'luis, store it in this
st'te w'arehoiiV-- , receive-- , a certificate

l a::d find room.' but make 'th-- : following h

; .
Of;

Ier--

of

nd be loiiiui
AVavpe, Sampson,

finest that coy
The records1 of The Silrer Dollaf. eident thereto, has passed; and while

the individual favorites of some haveshow aPuplin aud .Tohnsou counties
:u-rc- . '

5. Reduction iu selling v

cotloa lands :o ami bO iter ce
.v-- been electee1, the favorites of .

othersni,iin of con-ide- ra

for the ea Erie, take Li' certificate, - go
to ftjwehKnmiiitwii ?jrm, broker or
"oank, and receivi a large amount ofit Lie for the present rolitical revolu- - have beea defeated; but the principler,,...r;iii. , ihe N.'-t- h State l.u

'i of commercial.! that is breaking tha, power to money o;i thu ctTtiUoaate until his of the Alliaece shiae out brightly as
stabiliiv :uuicrelit in the Sou li.' i 1 mrin tKramrtv TiRrtisirjihll). 1 ft?her CiwpunT having hwCV. ted to thej

naUimore Trust and fluaiHi.tee. Co. j of yore. Eferf demand is just, andcommiiciori men coald selL This' uiwi .i.i...fc.,.. r
ltlV5S I

A Vina Kpt. mpn t thirikinr and

ex tracts which .vill'prtpar; our read-
ers' for it when published:-'- .

' 'You B(x iny friends, it is.no un-
usual thing for a. government to per-
ish, and in the same r.ecrology of
dead nations and' in th-- i same grave-

yard of expired goverauieiits will go
the United States of America unless
there be seme.' po tout voice to call a
halt, and unless .God in his mercy
interferes, and throtigh a ' purified

.".-'?- Poverty aud i'm.ir.eial
certificate was good , anvwherw io

One reads ia . the daily papers a
deal about a silver dollar that is
worth only 80 cent, and I suppose
such nonsense deceived manv per-
sons. It takes 100 cent3 to make a
dollar. A dollar that i3 worth .6.0

cent is impossible. ' I have never
vet niet a person who would take
80 cents for a silver dollar, or 90

as true new as before . the election.
If our demand! were correct, aedec- -thvfiUirhoat tt:e cotton rrowi? the ?tte, and manv places out of theie war.lions se;ircel y exoteded since

The of the evil : i rely btaW. it auHtml all the purposes,
and enabltit the tobacco grjwef to

reasoniag. It h;vs loosened, the bonds
that bound men to parties; it has
created a body of indepentlent'thmk-er- s

aud orators that has surprised t&e
nation. Alliancemeu, nobly have

necessary to the well being of the
people bef c-r-e th election, they are
juet as mailt so new; therefore. let
all coatiane the study of the sublime

we might all of have b xu putrc-nre--has not been mui.ctC iv our
tentative?. i t' rente, or even 99 cents. When the'ballot-bo- x and a widespread publiclestioi'. voa uone roar woric. n'u-.asti-Is there., any subject r
now confronting congress, ahd de- - ' principle! incorporated io oar de-

mands, obtain all the informationwritten a bae of histerv that can
Culn" f BNjrer be blotted out; its" inipTese has possible bearing pon the several'ma u t i : : g i t u U e n t i on , .o f su c

uiaiiding ;tr4l vital imprtauc .to tile iv,,, o- -, ATlfirinr fhrrtrt ifcwill, j - V i '- " ' -- . . . - , subjects treated; let as familiarize
onrselvee with every detail, to the

a trnst, mortgage to secure me issi.c
of one Bundled tko'.isaml dollars in
gold coupon bonds for the purple
of constructing a 'man'ufacturinf
plant.' The towns located jit rail-

road junction points through th:s
Compaa"y' .property are making
Btrenuous efforts to "secure the loca-ii- an

of this mammoth labor plant.
The H. & H. H-F--

T

V-J- l

R. and the A. C. L are of course,
Uiag vdth one to secure the location

of the same. Gold.boro being a
great railroad centre, tai.pmg nil of
the line herein mentioned and more
theArgos nrsre on its inhabitants-t-

Bieze the golden opportunity and work
hard for the co verted prize. fisher-
man ami Farmtr.

whole conntrvas tlrat mvoivee

get the best price possible for his
tolacco, and he was not forced to sell
This proved a remarkably : good
thing for the tobacco growers of the
States during the slaverr times. Af-
ter the slaves were freed the tobacco
and hehip industriexif- - the state al-

most ceased- - The sUte, having no
further nse for the warehouse, wold-iV-aa

stated, in 1SG5.
" Iu 1851 there was not a mile of

railroad in onrration in the state of
Missouri, jr ae Democratic legisla-
ture of t!watate pledged its credit

naf'saievo.f the unti ontion hi!

upon the platietln coudit'ou of i u s-

ury and ease and eminence that
would require no effort-i- i oar part,
and leave us free for all the enjoy-

ment the world atToid?. Jiut w!nt
soft, unlemjered, worthless metal
We should be in such c- -l It is th
fire that tht steel; '.it ii tho
hammer that wejda it; the grinding?
wkirlius stone that brings it to anft
edge. Ilarfier's IJair.

. ! world looks on with wondering awe end that we mar be erer ready as
Tt iirto he hopv-- d that the ranic at the mightr stir you hare created.

bankers, politicians and exlitors who
talk against an 80-ce- nt dollar will
sell their dollars for 80 cents it will
be the time to think they mean what
they say. The secret of all
the" talk against the silver dollar is
that the more there are in circulation
the less ehance the money-lend- er

has tolire without earning his liv-

ing, and the better chance a wealth
producer has to get a decent living.

TtceniMh kenturjf.

Christian sentiment the catastrophe
be averted. 'I his liation is alxrat to
go to tho ballot b s to ekercke the
right of suffrage, and I propose io
set before you Ihe. evils that threaten
to destroy the American Goveruraeut,
and to Americaa institu-
tions, and if G1 wili kelp me I wiii
skow yea before I get through tha
mode in whicln each and every one
mav do something to arrest that ap-

palling calamity. And I shall plow

etTorts tii? 'riu:s' are ir.akin to ite- - Ufcv :V '.-;ilt- Alliance Cs&te to X

feat the nieasnre win not Succeed, ut R IX,teut factor iu the political

able to meet and controvert all oppo-ntian- ."'

"':
No unarejadice mind will say thai

our order ha not been a great blea-

ting to the people, that it is . not a
great aehool where correct principle

hut on the contrary give it s'tiength. i

" - '- - - -VI1UI J 7

t ling our efforts to increase ounmem--Very respectfully,
our organization.Your obedient servant, j bership ana tloubie

Dakota Kuralist,S. "Y. UiLVfTON.

f


